Miss Kathy’s
Newsletter
April 9th – 12th

Friends Go Fishing
(Luke 5:1-11)
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Monday/Tuesday
Introduce the Letter “W” and “Wanda
the Walrus”
Children will go on a letter “W” hunt in
the classroom and sing song, “Letters A
to Z,” using alphabet stick puppets.
Table-Time Activity: Children will glue
wallpaper on the letter “W”.
Fine-Motor Activity: Children will
complete “Purple is a Little Flower”
page for Color Book.
Storytime: Children will listen to the
story, “The Tiny Seed” by Eric Carle.
Patterning Activity: AABB patterns
Number “8” boxes go home today!

Wednesday/Thursday
Introduce Religion Lesson: “Friends Go
Fishing” by reading Bible Story to the
children (Luke 5:1-11).
Children will play game, “Find the Fish”
Table Time Activity: Children will count
out the “8” items in their number “8”
boxes and place 5, 6, 7, & 8 fish in the
pond.
Fine-Motor Activity: Children will make a
“Beautiful Butterfly” with tissue paper
squares.
Storytime: Children will listen to the
story, “The Very Hungry Caterpillar” by
Eric Carle
Graphing Activity: “Do You Have
Pockets on your Clothes Today?”
(yes/no graph)

Many people were at the seashore.
The people were pushing each other
because they wanted to be near Jesus.
They wanted to hear him talk about
God. Jesus climbed into Simon’s boat
and asked him to push off from shore.
Then Jesus sat in the boat and
everyone could see and hear Him.
When Jesus had finished speaking,
He told Simon, “Now take the boat
out and catch some fish.” “We
worked all night but we couldn’t
catch any,” said Simon. “We will try
again if you say so.” The fishermen
put their nets down in the water.
When the fishermen tried to pull the
nets up, the nets were too heavy. The
nets were full of fish. “Come help
us,” the fishermen called to their
friends in another boat. They all
pulled and lots and lots of fish fell
into the boat. Jesus helped the
fishermen. Jesus was a friend to the
fishermen. The fishermen pulled their
boats up on the shore and left
everything to follow Jesus.

